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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Minutes of the Special council Meeting held at the Public Hall
Commencing at 3.00pmo May 21st2020
Present:
Ariel Harding, Cr Shawn Christian'
ir,loyo,r Cnorleue Warretl-Peu, Deputy Mayor l(evin Yourtg, Cr
Cr L JaqLres, Cr Michele Christian, & Isec Heather Menzies'
Apologies: Administrator Nick Kennecly, Cr Lea Browt], Cr Ariel Hardingr"
In attentlance: Dr QuYnh NguYen
opened the meeting
Welcome: The Mayor *elcon.,ed Dr Nguyen to the Council table and Cr L Jaques
ri ith a prayer.
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Dr Nguyen aclvised, that PHE agrees that greater en"rphasis needs to be
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Dr Nguven aiJVised she enrailed PHE and attended another meetirtg with thenr
to
earlieitoday. She said she advised PHE that Pitcairn does not have the capacity
rvith it' She aclvised
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She said PHE agree that Pitcairn cannot use the roonrs set-up at the old remand
centre as an Isolation F{ospitalto adequately care lor patients and again ernphasised
that Pitcairn has zero capacity to ntanage Covid-19.
She said PHE agree that greater ernphasis has to go into keeping Pitcairn free of the
v iru s.

She said PHE agreed that all travellers to Pitcairn shoLrld have antibody and PCR
tests, done by accredited medical health professionals and they need to get rredical
clearance, from accredited practitioners, no less than 3 days prior to boarding tlre
ship. Additionally, copies of the test results and the medical clearance ceftificates
should be sent to her, as Pitcairn Island Medical Officer prior to the ship depafiing

NZ.
She advised PHE, that sonte passengers schedtrled to travel ott the May 30'r'
departure from NZ, have been receiving treatment in meclical facilities in NZ. They
are therefore at greater risk of having contracted the virus. The Adrtrinistrator irt
panicrrlar rvill rrot ltlrc beerr in isolation lor 2 weel<s prior to boardirrg tirtte. lt r,ras
noted that the inconting FCA has beerr rvorl<ing in a hospital environntent as well.
She said PHE advised that the Adrninistrator shoLrld have both tlre antibody and the
PRC tesrs dotre becatrse J09o oiPCR lcsults shor,r a lalse-positire restrll. TItis.:he
said coLrld be minimised by having the tests done in an accredited hospital by a
cer-tified health prof-essional rather than self*srvapping or drive tltrough testing.

Dr Nguyen advised she discr.rssed with PHE the current protocol of having the ship
coutir.rue to Pitcairn if a passenger becomes unwell, if it is closer to Pitcairn tltan
NZ. They agreed this should no longer happen becalrse Pitcairn is virr-rs free and
has does not have the capacity to rranage Covid-19. Rather, the ship shoLrld diverl
to either NZ or Tahiti - as per gover"nrrent to governlnent medivac arraltgenteltts.
Dr NgLryen advised she discussed on-board social distartcing requiretttents rvitlt
PHE. lt rvas agreed greater emphasis shoLrld be pLrt social distancing if there are

Illness whilst at Sea

Social distancing

rvhilst as

sea

rnore than say 3 people on board.
She said she discussed rvith PHE r,vhether there shoLrld be a doctor on board the ship

for all voyages. PHE advised that this woLrld be at the discretion of the Captain.
There was general discussion about the need lor rnanaged self'-isolation iu Taurattga
prior to boarding the ship. Dr Nguyen recornrlended that all travellers to Pitcairn
be rlapaged in isolatiolt fbr 2 weel<s prior to departure so as to ensLn'c rrppropriate
sell-isolation and testing takes place. She emphasised Pitcairn's inability'to Irarrage
Covid-19.'l'he risk is high and tltese requirertrents should not be minitnised.

Self - isolation

Correspondence between the DM Community and the Deputy Governor regarding
the possibility of using NZ's isolation facilities and the ueed to enslrre isolatiotr

prior to boarding the ship was tabled. Additionally, the Mayor advised she has
signalled to the DepLrty Governor that all Pitcairn bound travellers shoLrld be
auplopt'iatcl\ tcstcd.
-[here

lvas general disct-tssiott about expired and darraged PPE, expired
medication and tlte associated risks"

Clinic:
Expired PPE,
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Hygiene

clean lirress
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Dr NgLryen tablecl exarrples of perished and rnouldy PPE and expired arttiseptic
solLrtions e1c. She aclvised that a thoroLrgh aLrclit olmedications and PPE, rvas
reqLrirecl. She saicl PHE agreed that this is necessary,. She saici there is aiso a rleed
fbl ou-going qLrality control re rnedication expiry dates going tbrlvarcl.

Tl,"=

,*r g",,.*l ,liscussion about the challenges associated

with getting orders

to the ship afterNZ has been in lock-dorvn and the lrecessary restrictiotts
associated rvith havirlg to close contaitters before shiprnent'
The Mayor thanlied Dr Nguyen lor lier feedback on these particular matters and
advised that she will ref'er them to the DM Comnltttlity Development.

ACTION
The Mayor will refer Dr Ngr:yen's feedback to DM Cotnrnunity Development'
Next Steps

-

Dr
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to provide Cor-rncil will writterr confinnation frorr PHE
regarding these new recomnlendatiorls for atnending Pitcairn's Covid- 19

D-Ng.,y., *^t
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Management Protocols so they can be shared with HMG/PIO'

Dr Nguyen advised she lras requested written confinnation from PHE and will
report back orrce received'

Nert Steps - Council

It was agreed that given the shorltime frames associated rvith tlre ships proposed.
departure date (May 30'r') and in the best interests olthe community. Cottncil rvill
subrrit its recotllttettclatiolls for alnendittg Pitcairn's Covid- 1 9 Managetrent
protocols to HMG and PIO for fufiher discussion and irllpletnetttatiotl as sooll as
poss ih le.

ACTION
The May,or rvill fbru,ard the follor,ving draft recorttntettdatiorrs to HMG/PIO
end olbusiness today (21't May 2020).
CoLtncil
Recomr.nendations.

by'

MOTION: Mayor / Cr M Christian
"That Cout'tcil Lrrgerrtly recomt'neuds Pitcairn bound travellers spend l4 days in a
nranaged self-isolation facility, before they board the ship and that HMG/PIO
soLlrces and covers the cost of this requiretnetlt."

Ail in favor-rr / Carriecl
MOTION: Mayor / Cr M Christian
..That Council lrgently recollrnencls Pitcairn Lround travellers are reqr-rired to have
PCR and antibody testing c1one. by health professionals in sitr-r i.e. at a rxarlage
self-isolating facility. These tests shoLrld be done no earlierthan 3 davs befbre
boarding the ship."

All in favour / Carried
MOTIONT Mayor / Clr L

.laqLtes

..That CoLltcil urgently recontmencls that Pitcairn bottnd travellers be recltlired to
hold a medical certit-icate, issued no earlierthan 3 days before boardingthe ship.
Copies of passengers test results and their medical ceftificates must be forwarded
to ihe on-island Medical Officer no earlier than 3 days before boarding the ship'"

All in favoLrr / Carried
DePLrtY MaYor
.,That Council Lrrgently recoutmeuds that shoLrlcl a passeltger becotne
board the ship the ship should trot be permitted to sail-on or

MO'flON: MaYr:r/

ill whilst

on

fall ill it

of HMC to gain medical
patient
via, either NZ or Tahiti."
evacuation access for the ship and the
All in favour / Carried
ShoLrld a passenger

is the responsibility

MOTION: Mayor I Cr l- Jaques
"That Council urgently recolnr.nends all necessary PPE and related medicatiotts
etc. be ordered and shipped at the earliest oppofiunity."

All

irr favoLrr / Carried

MOTION: Mayor / Cr S Christian
"That Council Lrrgently recornrnettds that tlre Silver Suppofier's proposed
clepafiure from NZ ou May 30'l' is delayed until the above recontmendation are
irrr

plernertted."

All

irr favour / Carried

MOTION:
"That the Deputy Mayor will liaise with Meclrcal Officer to talie irnages of the
proposec.l Isolation Hospital rooms and the clinic resuscitatiorr area as requested
by PHE."
All in f-avour / Carried

MOTION: Mayor / Cr M Christian
"That the Mryor will Iiaise with the DM Commrrnity and the Administrator
regarding Dr Nguryen's general feedback about the Medical Clinic.

All in Favour / Carried.
Meeting Closed:
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Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu:
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